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Econo-Therm's
Retrofit Prograrn

Energy Savings
for Life in

Retrofittechnologiesincludea wide rangeof energyefficiencyupgradesfor retrofitting homesand apartmentbuildings.
The Econo-Therm's
Retrofit Programprovides
the bestsolutionsof efficiencymeasuresbasedon an enerty audit of the home.

AUDIT
ENERGY

THREE easy
steps:
1. Energy Audit
Home Evaluation

An energyaudit is the first step to evaluate
An audit
how muchenertyyour homeutitizes.
wi[[ saveyou significantamountsof money
i :..,
overtime by identifyingproblemsthat may,
'.,
when corrected,contributeto
,.
enerty cost savings.
Duringthe audit,the Econo-Therm
auditor
canpinpointwhereyour houseis losing
enerty and what measures
are availabteto
ii -,
makeyour home more energyefficient.
Auditsalsodeterminethe efficiencyof your
home'sheating,cooIing,and electrichot watersystems.

2. High-impact
Energy Retrofit
Upgrades

,.W

3. Energy Rebates
& Thx Credits

lncludedin the HomeEnergyAudit
r BtowerDoor Test
r l.Nome
Inspection
performsan onsiteinterviewand
Econo-Therm
insoection.Homeownersshouldmakea list of existingprobtemssuchas room draftsor uncomfortable areas,condensationor other areasof
concern.Havecopiesor a summaryof the home's
yearlyenergybills (yourutility companycan get
thesefor you).Auditorsusethis informationto
establish
what to look for duringthe audit.The
auditorwi[[ alsoexaminethe outsideof the home
to determinethe sizeof the houseand its features(i.e.,wa[[area,numberand sizeof windows).

Econo-Therm
Auditorsuseblowerdoor
teststo help determinethe "AirTightness"
of a home.
How they work - a blowerdoor is a
powerfuIfan that mountsinto the frame
of an exteriordoor.The fan ou[[sair out of
the house,loweringthe air pressure
inside.The higheroutsideair
pressurethen flows in througha[[ unsealedcracksand openings.
The auditorsmay usea smokepenciIto detect air leaks.These
testsdeterminethe air infiltrationrateof a building.

Infraredlnspections
The importanceof an infraredinspectionis evident
in the Thermotramand control picture.As viewedon
the scanner.
Thisa[lowsusto pinpointproblemareas
and createa cost effectivework scooe.

Air Sealing
Air sealingis one of the most criticalfeatures
of an energyefficienthome.A beforeand
after btowerdoor test can ensurethat all
majorair leakagepathshavebeenidentified
and sealedusingthe appropriatematerials.
Before

After

SprayedFol]rurethaneFoam
Foamsealscracks,taps,and voidsby expanding
SprayedPolyurethane
rzo timesits volumeinto a semirigidinsulation
and air sea[.

The fish holding areo on commercial
fishing boats

The undersideof deck over the water winterized
with o glossenclosureand radiant floor heat

UpgradingAttic Insurlatisn

Retro fit
spray foom
conditioned
ottic

Econo-Therm
offersalI types of attic insulationsdependingon
your type of home.We will evaluatethe best insulationfor your
job. With manyproductsthat are availablewe wilI recommend
the best productfor your home.

Conditioned Attic Foom

BIownin Cellulose

Blown in Fiberglass

Cornrnercia[
SprayFirepnoofimg
fon New €onstruction
Besides
beinga fireproofing,
Insulation
BlazeShieldis an efficientsoundabsorbing
materia[.
Thisfeatureaddsvatueto the fireproofingapplicationin mechanical
rooms,parkingtarages,or other areaswherehighnoiselevelsare anticipated.

h4onoglass'
Spraylnsulation
Monoglass@
bondseasilyto:
'Concrete
'Steel
, Fireproofingproducts
. Wood
'GYPsum
and
' RiSidfiberglass
plasticinsulations
. Most paintedsurfaces

provides:
Monoglass@
High
ThermalValue
'CompetitivelyPriced
'
Excetlent
Noise
'lnorganic
'
.37%Re-Cycled
Content
Reduction
No
support
for
mold
Non-Combustible
'
'
growth
Non-Toxic
'
' Permanent
' QuicklyInsta[led

Before

After

Highwoy Department Truck Repair Shop neededa Fire Rated Thermol Insulation

Wa[[Insurlation
Sidewa[[s[oseup to z4%of your home's
enerty,both in the summerand winter.
With blown-ininsulation
we cancompletely
fitt atlwallcavities,
loweringheatingand
cooIingcosts,and increasing
your comfort.
Econo-therm
mechanics
can blow in many
typesof insulations
into the sidewallsof
your homewith minimumevidencethat
your home wasevertouched.We useatl
typesof insulation
suchascellulose,
fiberg[ass,
or foam to insulateyour home.

V IN Y L

A LU MIN U M

SPRAYFOAM

BRICKAND STUCCO

F&atRoof Insetlation
Econo-Therm
has
developedinsulation
techniquesthat have
set industrystandards.
Along with the most
modernblowing
equipmentand highty
skilledinstallers,
we
makeflat roof insulation look easy.Along
with ventitationwe can
makeyour building
more comfortableyear
roundand cut your
fueI bitts.makingthis
upgradeat the top of
the list in savings.

SHEETROCK

SprayFo[yurethaneFoam
Fornew or retro fit constructionprojects,sprayon open or closedcell polyurethanefoam installedon site at the
samepoint traditionalinsulationwould be installed.Performsup to 5o%more efficientlythan other products.

FOAM
CLOSED-CELL
SPRAY

OPEN-CELL
SPRAY-FOAM
NEW CONSTRUCTION

RETRO-FIT
SPRAY-FOAM
OPEN-CELL

of the coating
Prevent Mold - on the surface
appliedto interior constructionmaterials
FortiCetrM
is a proprietarycoatingtechnologythat preventsmold
growth on its coatingsurface.When appliedto the interiorside
of constructionmaterialssuchas [umber,concrete,and steel,
provideslong-lasting
and durableprotectionto reduce
FortiCelrM
the potentialof mold probtems.
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Takeadvantageof the tax creditsand rebatesthat are available.
. . . ".. . , M A K ET H ER IGH TC H OIC E
IN CONTRACTOR,S,
Econo-Therm
is an award-winning
contractorwith
home perforrnaneewith EnergyStar.
Econo-Therm
installsalltypes of insulationproductsaltowingus
to recommendthe best productfor your job.
We are a B.P.l.accreditedcontractor offering you
realsolutions,not quickfixes.

Who We Are
Econo{herm lnsulationis an owneroperatedlocaIbusiness
servingthe
Longlslandand MetropolitanNew
York areasincer969.
We are doingour part to reducethe nation'sdependenceon foreign
energy,improvethe indoorair qualityin our community,and provide
the most professionaI
insulationservicesin the area.We accomplish
thesegoalsby takingthe time to understand
your needsand ensuring
that we only offer the highestqualityproduct.
We are an innovativeinsutationinstallerusingthe latestproducts
and techniquesto ensuresuperiorenergyperformance.By researching
independentstudiesand Governmentreportson energyand health
issuesrelatedto our industry,we havechosenthe safest,healthiestand
highestperforminginsulationsystemsavailabletoday.

HOME

"Mike and I would.like to thcntk
you far the great insulatian job
that you did.. We got through
another winter with few com"
plaints. Owt of alt the insulation
contrl"ctorswe met with, you
stoodaut with one with great
int egrity, f orthrightness, cnd
patience to guide ws in making
the right decision. We would not
hesitate to recorrvmendyou and
yowr companyto others in need
of insulation work, Wishing you
health and pr osperity."
Sincerety,
Mi chelle and lv{ike Monf ort
"Thanks for making our home
so much more cornfortable, We
noticed a difference immediately
after you insulated our roof.
Our neighbors teLLus that their
heat had stillbeen comingon
during the last few weeks of
April, but our heat never
neededto - ThankYou! We're
excitedto see how much mzney
we will saaeon our future
energy bills.
Thanks againfor doing such
d gre&t job. We're recornmend.
ing you to everyone 1-)"
Sincerely,
Qina andKevinBartnik
Bay Ridge, Brooklyn

STAR GOLD CONTRACTOR

Econo-Therm Insulation Co. has received the

2010 Flome Performance with ENERGY STAR Century Club Award
from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the U.S. Department of Energy.

